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Senators to Play Seattle Rainiers in Exhibition Tonight
Salem Tops Fresno'Hogs' Line Up on Clackamas River1164 in 20 Flights to Open Elks

Tourney; Sunday First Deadline 74 in First Outmg
.... ..in rcniaii It looks like Manager Bill Brenner

is going to enjoy the spring exhibitionm.

Car to Feature
Sideicay Engine
At Indianapolis

LOS ANGELES Wl A race
ear that will almost certainly
have the screwiest engine setup
in the Indianapolis Speedway
classic this year will be driven
In the race Memorial
Day by Sam Hanks.

Hanks was signed Monday to
pilot the "sideway engine" d

Exhaust Special, designed
by George Salih of Whlttler. The
engine is placed almost hori-

zontally on its side. Hanks said
it offers a lower center of grav-
ity, less wind resistance and
more even distribution of stress
and strain on the wheels.

good ' showing tnc saiem so... - -
nieht. Thcv beat Fresno State College

The schedule perks up tonight
with a battle here against the par- -

ningS allowed only two hits and
ent club, the Seattle Rainiers of one unearned run, and was credit-th- e

Pacific Coast League, who cd wit, ne victory. He retired

bf rtain, J. H. Johnson vs. Howard
Olson, Os Stortron vs. Lloyd Mason,
Ken Potts vs. Roy Reynolds, Bill
Cogswell vs. Ted Sherman.

Tenth flight palrlngi:
Ed Richard vs. Orrn Maxfield,

Carl Wittenberg vi. Dick Nelson,
Don Wells vs. SUn Torgeson, Ed
Beck m on vs. Wheeler English, Bill
McArthur vi. Bing Powell, Bob Kel-

ley vs. Bill BurreM. Dan Fry vs.
Chuck Srhmiti, Ray Howard vs. Cece
Lantz.

Twelfth flight pairings:
Clyde Prall vi. Joe Grey, Clyde

Major vs. Hank Kanier, Otto Albers
vs. Season, Paul Carbon vs. Harvey
Loveall. Jack Wise vs. Tom Elliott.
Don Hendrle vs. BilJ Craycroft, Bill
Barlow vs. Jim Walton, Steve Tabac-ch- i

va. Jim Brewer.

Fourteenth light pairings;
Dave Hillerich vs. Merrft Tmax,

Em met t Kleinkc vs. Bob Daw, Cam-
eron Kyle vs. Craig Clark, Hunt
Clark vs. Ralph Kletzlng. Larry Ross
vs. Walter D. Thomas. Rusi Baglien
vs. Vic. Hill. Sid Schechtman vs.
Thurman, Tom Hill vs. Ing Johnson.

Sixteenth flight pairings:
Jim Minty vs. Al Adams, Bob Mor-

rison bye, Oeko Hill bye. Bob Har-ra- ll

bye. Bob Reeves bye, Willy
Thomas bye. Jack Tilton bye, J, H.
Thompson vs. Charles Barkley.

Eighteenth flight pairings:
Al Volk vs. Don Pepper, G rover

Hofstetter bye. Rick Grabenhorst
bve. Len Aschenmacher bye. Lea
Daviea bve, Robert McKesson bye,
Walt Andes bye, Dick Green va.
Bruct Crohgan.

Vik Nine Gains 9--4

Win Over Tillamook

ook salmon and reported "only fair" suc-

cess but some big fish were taken. (Bob
Brown Photo)

Salmon are moving up the Willamette
River and here, where the Clackamas joins
the Willamette, is evidence of that. Motors
lined up Monday to try their luck for Chin

OREGONMA

have finished their
data u.iih a 11.13 record.

Brenner said that he will start
Jack Sanoff. and relieve him with

lefty Willie Neal, who had a
record with Plainview. Tex., in

the Class B Southwestern League
last year.

Lewlston Wednesday

Then Wednesday afternoon the

Senators will roll over to Bakers-liel- d

to play Lewiston of the North- -

LEE FRANKLIN
... his debut impresses

west Leaguei which was hand
lasl ' see the Senators.

Brenner said today that he will

use Jerry Talsma, Pat Joseph and
Chad Bradbury against the In- -

dians.
First cminrl rut hf nhnnl

c ,
M

Anothcr newi note was the
purchase of Bob Duretto, the vet-

eran who played third base and
a little outfield for Wenatchee
last year. Brenner said that he

probably would be used at first
base. Duretto has a broken fin

ger and won't be able to play
for a week or so.
The veteran hit .315 for Wen- -

atchce in 1956, hit 22 doubles, 13

nome runs ana Daitea in 77 runs.

Franklin Pitches Win

A pleasant surprise last niclit
was the pitching ot Lee Franklin,
a holdover righthander who hurled

Silverlon Is Foe

Today in 3rd
Of Year

Six hits scored five big runs
for North Salem in the first inning
against Tillamook here Monday
and the Vikings coasted in to their
second straight win of the year,

While the Viks were pounding
out 12 hits off two Tillamook pitch-

ers, three North Salem mounds-me-

were holding the visitors to
five blows. All four Tillamook
runs came olf Dick West in the
sixth inning, but only one was
earned.

6 Salem Jr.
Rifle Firers

Wait Result
Six young rillemen from the

ni i : n:ri i..ucnerry iny juiuur nine i,iuu aic
awaiting results of their firing in

the National Junior Indoor Cham-

pionships.
These championships were fired

al (ha cam lim. in varinttc re

y The Elks Golf Tournament is
'f, ready to roll now with 164 players

tn be competing in 20 lights for
the next five weeks.

Entries closed Monday night af-- ';

(er pairings were made up through
f Jtf flights. Thirty-tw- of the area's
T top di voters had qualified for the
championship flight Sunday.

. All matches in all
.1 flights are to be played by next

Sunday night. losers
X will drop down to oddnumbered
v flights and trophies will be award-- I

ed for winner and runner-u- in ev- -

' trL grouP'
The pairings:
Second flight palrlncit
Ed Frltsch vs. Otli Berry, Tim

V Campbell vs. George RohnrdE, Walt
. curie vi. wara Mernneia. uar
- Campbell vi. Lee Giistnfion. Hunt

. Harrii v. Vern McMullen. John Gra
him vi. Don Burch, Lnren Llppcrt

. vs. Boger Mlrch, Bob McKevltl vs.
; warren untune.

Fourth flljtht pilrlnxft
Jim Humphrey vk. Cal Bonney,

; Phil Selacaee vk. Humid WeMfaH,
Frank Nichols vi. Pte Anderson.

' Ken Lundv vs. Holiart Jackson,
Km. Ha ii kit vs. Flovd Baxlcr. Hsr- -
vey Walgren vi, Kd Klipncrt, Low-- I
cil Fox vs. Dick Hendrle, Bob Nopp
vi. Harry Miner.

! Sixth flleht pilrlnr-
IjiwII Sloan vs. Ilia me Krlrkson.

Cliff Allison vs. Fred Harp. Barney
Filler vi. Leo Sebern. Harold Hank

.' vt riav Dvrr. Harold GHieiDie vs.' Robert Needham. Rum Bonesteete
vs. Ah Str.nbock, Riiss Helterllne
vs. Don Huff, Dick Chase vi. Harry
Cuitafion.

F.lehth flight pairings:
Millard Pekar vs. Howard Wick

llind, Rrd Smith vs. Warren Wheel
er, Roger Schnrll vi. John Humph
rey. Kelley Peters v, John Cham

gNorth Tennis
f

Team Winner
;. McMINNVILLE (Speelol) The

first victory of the tennis season
' was taken by visiting North Sa-- ;.

1cm here Monday as the Vikings
downed McMinnville. 61.

The Viks. now in tennis, had
little trouble with the Grizzlies,

"
winning five of the seven matches

" In straight sets. Next match for
; North is at Corvallis Thursday.

Monday's results:
; Singles Dick Buchanan INS) de- -

feated Larry Lowe, M; Tom
'. Dirig (NSt defeated Jack Carey,
;M. Mac Davis (NS) defeated

Tom Elliott. Jim Bogh
(M) defeated Jack Bowman, .6--

M: Glen Durham INS) deleatcd
Ron Brown. M.

- Doubles-Dic- Scroggins and Bob
Parkhurst defeated Lanny Phelps

I and Dave Burk. Phil
' Klaus and Joe Wilson defeated

Carrol Weikes and Mike Matte- -

. check,

Banks Loses 2
To Neahkahnie

l BANKS (Special) Banks had
; the hitting but couldn't push over

enoueh runs in a baseball double.
header against Neahkahnie here

; Monday and lost twice, 10-- and

Oft 3Z3 110 10 t'
Banka 210 onj 3 7 10 s

Smith and siawan; Moora, Par -
. sona (6) and Hrrb.

. lot oo2 4 1' Eanka 000 10- -1 4 3
: Kaller and Stewart: Pariona and

Sarb.

By BOB

' BROWN JOINS

(Mon. eve.) "Bushed" is the word that describes this writer at
the moment. At three o'clock this foggy morning I skeddaddled down
to where the Clackamas river gushes into the Willamette. There, for
the first time in a.nefarous litetime, 1 joined the "hogline."

What's a hogline? Well, It's a solid line of boats, crowded

gions and the scores forwarded to'Tmj,mook
the National Rifle Assn. in Wash-- : No. s.ifm J

innton. D C. The Salem boys fir--

Central Gains

Win in 4-W-
ay

Track Contest
Dallas Edged on Last 2

Events; Crusader
Wins Sprints

MONMOUTrfTspecial) - Cen-
tral and Dallas battled down to the
last event in a four-wa- track
meet here Monday before the host
Panthers nabbed first by a slender
three points.

Central ended with 69 points to
Dallas' 66 when Wayne Bond won
the discus and the Panther relay
team slipped in ahead of the Drag-
on foursome.

Salem Academy, despite a
show by John Friesen, fin-

ished fourth with 32 points, two
behind Serra Catholic.

The winning Panthers were led
by double victories from Vern
Lovelace and Bond. Lovelace took
me low nurates ana uroad jump
.T..... , , . T1

jiiu, fu, in auuiuuii iu me
discus.

H.H.: 1st McLean (Dt. 2nd Pt tfrsnn
(Ct, 3rd McCUntock IC). 4th Jansen
(St. 5th Neal (C). Mark: 0:16.7.

100: 1st Friesen (SAI. 2nd Eddiger
(SA. 3rd Travis (C), 4th Haggestran
(D). 5th End res (S). Mark: 0:10.5.

Mile: 1st Ingram (C), 2nd DeShon
fD). 3rd Seals D, 4th Hart (D, 5th
Crane (C). Mark: 4:57.4.

440: 1st Guzman (S). 2nd OulriniT
(D). 3rd Heinrich (SA). 4th Scran-- i
ton (C), 5th Riech (D). Mark: 0:55.5.

L. H.: Lovelace (Cl, 2nd DeLean
D), 3rd Travis (C. 4th Ediger (SA).i

5th Peterson (C). Mark: 0:21.8.
220: 1st Friesen (SAt. 2nd Lovelace

(C). 3rd End res (S). 4th Ouirine (Dt.;
5th HaggeMran (D). .Mark: 0:23.3.

BflO: 1st Fast (D). 2nd Loewen
3rd Ingram tC), 4th Scranton

(C,, 5th DeShone (D). Mark: 2:11.6.
B. J.: Lovelace (C), 2nd Quiring

f Di. 3rd Nash (D). 4th Ediger ISA),
5lh Ho.fman (D). Mark: 19'

Disc,: 1st Bond (C), 2nd Nahr (SI,
3rd Hamilton (Si. 4th Giesbtach (Dj,
5th Coffey (S). Mark: 128' A'a".

H. J.: 1st Peterson fC, 2nd Nash
(D) and McLean (Dl, 4th Ediger (S--

I, 5th Hamilton S. Mark: 5' 7".
Vault: 1st BnJzer (D) and Colling-ha-

(D). 3rd Britton IS). Mark:

Shot: 1st Bond fC), 2nd Hamilton
(Si, 3rd Coffey (S), 4th Chioquetie
tD). Sth Nordone (S), Mark: 47' 83".

Jaw: Griepentrog IS), 2nd Bond
(C), 3rd Nash (Di. 4th Brttton (C),
5th Pavelack (St. Mark: 161' 5".

Relay: 1st Salem Academy (Ediger.
Thorsen. Heinrich. Friesen), Central,
Dallas. Mark: 1:40.9.

Huskie Pitcher
Hurls No-Hitt- er

SEATTLE () The University
of Washington baseball team gave
the Seattle Pacific College Fal-

cons an. shellacking Monday
behind the pitching
of George Kritsonls.
a junior.

Kritsonis fanned 16 SPC bat
ters. Only three Falcons got be- -

yond the batters' box, two on
walks and one on an error.

Fort: Savage

The card of four matches will
start at 8:30 with Luigi Macera
engaged in a scientifically clean
Dotil with Tito Uarreon.

Gentleman Ed Francis, the
Northwest heavyweight chanpion,
feels confident in the special event
against Jack Bence of Pittsburgh
but may be in for a surprise.

ine scmilinal. two out ot three
falls or 30 minutes, pits Bull Mon -

tana and Reggie Parks in their
third rematch. Montana won two

The first Inning decided the gome
as five runs came in on singles by
Val Barnes, Gary Vestal, Kent
Lammcrs, Mike Kelley and Bob
ftussell plus a double by Bob
Reaves. The Viks took an
lead in the second when singles
by Reaves, Kelley and Bob Lee
and a walk to Lammers scored
three more.

The visitors' four runs were all
scored with one out. Two walks,
a hit batter, an error and a single
was all that was needed for the
Checsemakcrs' four tallies. .

North got one unearned run in
the bottom of the sixth. Jim

drew a walk, stole second
and came in on an error in left
field.

The Vikings were playing their
third preleague game today
against Silverton on North Sa-

lem's Barrick Field.

Tillamook (I) () No .Saltm
11 K II E U H H E

Fltumj.t Brnrs.m
Braly.3 1 Kltchn.2 4 o
Trofer.m 0 0 RtVFs.3 3 0
Andnon.l 0 V.. HI. 3
.Mccian.c 0 Lmrj.l 1 J
Tramell J 1 0M Klyj 3 o
Hofmn.l 1 OLee.r 3
Miner. r 0 ORussell.c 3 o

55?r.' 0 OToddp 3
0 0 Haler.m 0 0 01

CowmJ 0
Rlman.3 0 i
Jelmyr,l 1 0 1

Kanr.l 1

BrnadrJ 1

MrCIy.c 0 0
vvesi.p o o o 0
Shirr, p 0 0 0 0

I 4 Total! 30 9 13 I
noo OtM 04 5 4
SM 001 t 12 1

Lebanon Nine

Beats Stayton
LEBANON (Special) Lebanon

turned eicnt hits and three errors
into 10 runs to clobber visiting

;Stayton. KM, in an abbreviated
.'practice game here Monday.

Stayton took an early, but short
lived, lead in the top of the first.
scoring its only run. Lebanon
came back with four in its half
and chased across six more in the
third.

f."" V, '7pitched four-hi- t ball to keep the
Kaglcs in check. The Warriors
were led at the plate by Jim Lam- -

pherc w ith a double and triple in
Innr. rrin.- -

Slavton 100 OO 1 4 3
Lebanon m lo s 2

Chan n.ifllch (4) and Wart. Cll- -

brition and Wella.

YMCA Counly
Handball Event
Matches Listed

Pairtnff havn horn annniinrrH
or the countv handball tourna- -

m,.nl at lhc S!)1(,m VMCA,

cb A matches must be plaved
Mun April 16 and Class B by
A,n t Pairings:

claM Shinn. Bon- -

ney v. Duncan. Win.sluw vs. Chain- -

tiers. Anderson vs. bye.
Class B Hamilton vs. Fox.

Moore vs. Pierelli, Palttnnius vs.
Carnrs, Kajer vs. Coe. Kerrin vs.
Pfouls, Boindexler vs. Troth, Mor

v Sharpnnk. McArthur vs.
Makcy, Jack Hiueletl vs bye.

together without an inch ol space between. There's always some

trying to hog his way into the line thus, It's
a hogline.

BEST CHINOOKING AT MOUTH OF CLACKAMAS

These boaters, waving rods frantically, were all intent
on Chinook salmon. Though the Willamette itself is still muddy, the
Clackamas is clear, and it is across the mouth of the Clackamas that
most of the salmon fishing activity right now is taking place.

These fishermen, about as close together as anglers can get with-

out sitting in each other's laps, were about as a bunch
I've seen in a long time. There was no bickering or unpleasantness

the kind of thing you might expect when so many people are trying
to occupy the same spot at the same time. Lines were tangled con-

stantly, but the fishermen would reel in and get loose from each
other with commendable patience.

There was a mist obscuring the river, but the sun sent it scamp-

ering before long, and from then on, the day was beautiful. This writer,
there to take movies of the goings-on- , couldn t have ordered a better

day for pictures.
4.ADY ANGLER BOATS BIGGEST FISH

Oh. yes, you want to know if any fish were caught. Answer-affirma-

i saw one 27 pound chinook succumb, another weighing
around 21 was boated, and an next to our boat netted a little

bitty ten pounder.
A iPortland lady hooked and landed a 31 pounder, the biggest

fish we saw, and she did an excellent job of skilful playing that
would be a credit lo any fisherman. She used a light rod and 20

pound test line. Her lure was a silver flatfish.

Other successful lures include bear valley spinners and flat

Denny Moyer
Wins in AAU

Boxing Event
BOSTON 11 The 69th annual

National AAU Boxing Tourna-
ment moved into its semi-- f i n a 1

stage Tuesday with six Pacific
Northwest scrappers still in the
running.

One of the biggest upsets on the
opening day Monday saw Bobby
Hicks, the featherweight favorite
from Seattle, drop a split deci-
sion to Louis Eggleston ot De-

troit.
It was Hicks' second loss in an

amateur ring career spanning 62
fights.

Another Pacific Northwest en-

try eliminated in the opening
round was flyweight Paul Ramos
of Yakima, who lost a close de-

cision to Dick Johnson of Kearny,
Neb.

Moyer Wins

Pacific Northwest winners were
Denny Moyer at 156 pounds, John-
ny White at 132 pounds and Darrvl
McQuarry at 119 pounds. All
three are from Portland.

Moyer outpointed Gene Turlev
of Twin Falls. Idaho; White

Ray Holland of Syracuse,
N.Y.; and McQuarry won. a close
bout from Robert Bellemore of
Manchester, N.H.

Three other Pacific Northwest
entries, heavyweight Jim McCar-te- r

of Seattle, the defending cham-
pion: lightweight Frank Talaga of
Seattle and light heavyweight
Lindy Lindmoser of Vancouver,
B.C., drew first round byes.

Sports Calendar
WEDNESDAY

High School Track
Salem Academy and Dayton at

Philomath.
Molalla at Stayton

College Golf
Portland State at Willamette.

Hold Down the

in only two games for Salem last Silva. Three-bas- e hit Laursen. n

h,1se hits Martin. Flndley. Steele.ftn the hasis nf mat. ne;Blln, hMtfd lnT5auhakt. Hlsa. En- -
wasn t expected to accomplish a clnas. Steele. Tvler (2). Laursen 121.

great deal in spring camp. lranJilln ,121- SM',n base Tyler.
t Drmble play Barron unassisted .

Franklin Started, went tour Attendance-2- 75 (paid).

II

m

.11

45

schedule judging by the "very

with the Senators ahead 2 on tn

rength of a seven-ru- fourth
inning.

Another such surprise has been
Gene Laursen, the third baseman
in 85 games for Salem last year,
who had a good fielding averaia
at .922 but batted only .219. With
Brenner working on Laursen's
swing and stance, it has brought
out his talents and he has been

a long ball, including a trinl
last night and two runs batted in.

Fresno State scored one in the
second when Franklin gave up a
walk, hit a batter and catcher
Tsauhaki singled. Another scored
in the third inning on an outfield
error.

Salem came to life after two
were out in the fourth. Casey
Jones walked, Ray Steele,

doubled to left center for
one run.

Pitcher Scores Run

JYalt Tyler singled after a walk
to Erwin Knorzer, the new,

first baseman driving in
two runs, Ted Rhodes walked and
Laursen came through with his
triple. Pitcher Seedo of Fresno
walked two more and Franklin
connected on a single that scored
the seventh run. s

After Franklin came two roo-
kiesGarland Skidgel, lefthander,
and Clarence Schwab, righthander,
Skidgel went three innings, yield-
ed three hits and two earned runs.
Schwab finished with no hits or
runs in two innings and walked
only one.

Pr.an. fitata lAt i1 fialam Snl...
brhe brheMartin.m 0 Jones. r 110 0

OSteele.2 3 1 1

0 Knrzr,m 3 11
Illairiev.'l 4 0 OTyler.l 3 1 1

Hlsa,3 3 Rhods.l 3 1 0
Todd.s 5 0 0 Lursen.3 3 11
Silva.2 3 o 0 Baron.s 110
Tsvhaki.c 3 0 OHangi.c 2 0 1

S'ackF. p 0 OFrnkln.p 2 0 1

Secdo.p 2 0 OGregg.r 0 0

Milhrn.p 0 0 OWslls.m 0 0 0

Brdbry.l 1 0 0

Dnlap.s 2 0 0
Brown.c 10 0
Skidd. p 10 0

Shwab.p 0 0 0

Totals 33 4 ft 1 Totals 27 7 fl 3
Fresno Slate Oil 000 2004 5 1

Salem Senators 000 700 00 7 6 3

' "
plicr-St- aE

Pitcher er an bb
Slacks 6 1 2
Secclo 1 2 3
Milhorn 0 3 0
Kraiiklin1 4 14 1 2
SklriKel 3 13 2 3 3
Sclnvab 2 6 0 0 0 0 1

Hit pitcher Tsauhaki. Encinas.

lerday after giving up five runs
in the first as the Dodgers bowed
to the Milwaukee Braves at
Oklahoma City.

It was tht Braves' fourth con-

secutive success over the Dodgers
and over-al- l gave them' a
record while Ray Crone and Bob
Trowbridge brought the Braves
spring record to against major
are Charley Neal and Gino
Cimoli hit homers for the Brooks.

water the New York Giants
edged Cleveland in a nnm held

Ala ana Kq imnr. hoat rhica.

Milt Boiling hit a homer in the
10th for Boston's victory.

Jack Harshman and
reliefer Dixie Howell combined to
limit Ihe Cardinals lo seven hils.

Kd Bnuchee led a Phillie
attack on Detroit pitchers Paul
Foytack and Jack Crimian with
a homer, single and double.

Dusty Rhodes got a two-ru-n

homer and Foster Castleman
solo for the Giants.

Boh Nicman drove in five Ori-

ole runs, one with a homer.

Viking J.V.s
Rap Cascade

Doug Rilehev nilrhprt nne-hi- t

jball and struck out 11 Cascade
Monday lo pace an easv

win for Ihe Norlh Salem JV's at
;Ohncer Field.

lascade got its only hit and only
J'm in ihe lop half of the first.
Don Plunkell tripled and came
home nn an nut.

Norlh scored in five of the six
innings, including five in the first.
Glen Vanderhoof and Homer Wood
each had a perfect dav at the
Plate, getting seven of "the nine
home club's hits between them.

P.""'1' 100 ono -n 3
North Salem JV 501 .111 - 1 1 3

'ni Shilhanek; Bitchey and
Vanderhoof.

PILOT NTN'E WINS
PORTLAND tUPI - University

of Portland's baseball team won
a decision over Lewis and
Clark Monday.

King is a
h"rse running in the colon of tht
Cam Hoy stablt.

Alston's Big Four
Not So Durable Yetfish of various colors. One of the chaps in our boat hooked a good fish,

but the fish cleaned him, but quick. We left the fray about 11:30,

ed at Hillsboro Saturday along
ith others from northern Oregon

and southern Washington.
Matches consisted ot individual

competition in the morning and
the four-ma- team firing in the
afternoon. Both matches were

C. T. Jcssetl, Oswego, recorded
an outstanding 383x400 and two
otner Oswego Doys piaceo secona
and third.

Scores of the Cherry City boys:
Wilburn Allen. 30: Richard

Buchanan. 397; Allen Bates. 354:
Wiliam Bush, Jr., 350: Richard
Church, 350; and Dennis Olson,
336.

Allen Bates. 13, won the special
regional medal for s un-- t

(cr u. The Salem team placed
fourth with 1372. made up of
Allen. Buchanan. Batei and Bush.
prnnH un. liral with 1482 anil i.
Oswego second with 1457,

Yardley. as fans here who watched
him with Stanlwd will attest, does -

everyming well. Loscuion caused
Oregon Stale loads of trouble when
he was with Oregon, and was one
of the better rcbountlers ever to
appear here.

liusint'ss Manager Jim Barratt
)oi"u',i ut My Dot plenty of

good seals are still available and;
(can be purchased either over the
counter at the Coliseum ticket of-- ''

lice or through the mails. Tickets

,re, ''riml
are reserved

' .

and later reports had it that fish were taken right into the afternoon.

THE HOGI.INES WILL BE HOPPING

From now on the fishing should Improve as the beautiful, fresh
fish move upstream. The Willamette should be fairly

clear by the time you read this, and it is my prediction that the
hogllnes will be Jammed for the rest ot the month . . .

BROWN TROUT IN LAKES TOUGH TO TAKE

Recommended reading is Fred Locke's story on angling prospects

But Dodger Boss

Says They'll
Be Ready

By MIKE RATHET
The Associated Press

Manager Walter Alston of the
Brooklyn Dodgers has been sing-- '

iEx-PC- C Stars Due
Willi Celtics, Stars this season that appears in the current issue of the Game Commission

Bulletin. Fred (a e Salem
big brown trout in Suttle Lake,

BROWN

"H0GL1NE"

resident) says mat tnere are some
but they are seldom taken by the

by the City Park Department,
A snltball diamond and backdrop
will be let up. The ground will
have to remain In rather raw
rnnriillon thti teason, but In the
fall It will be sown to (trans,
so that next year It will be In

good condition for Softball and
posslhly other 'playground uses.

While It Is not actually part
of the park and playground syt
tent the plan U to use It for
that purpose as long as the city
does not have other nses for It.

Title Table
TllltS FOR TArr. OR.F.GON

(Compiled bv IV S Coail Caodallc
Survey. Portland. Or

APRIL im;
Hifh Water ! ovr W'atrr

Ttira HfifM Time HeiiM
u S to a m. in J 47 am. IS

9 tl pm. an
1( ts am. S 3 9 m. f !

to U p m. I t 4 H p m. (.1

ing a comment tune this spring,! hlsewhere,' Boston's Red Sox
but the plight of his e ended a losing streak bv
pitchers could find him whistling defeating Pittsburgh in 10
the blues. innings at Fort Mvers, Fla.: Chi- -

Not one of Alston's big four icago's White Sox shut out St.
Roger Craig. Don Newcombe, Sal Louis at Charlotte, N.C.;and Johnny Podres has adclphia downed Detroit t Clear- -

angler.

This Is the reason, he remarks, that the game commish Is

opposed lo planting brown trout In lakes. Fact Is, no matter
where you find 'em, streams or lakes, brownies are hard to catch.
And. that's what makes the lish a favorite ol the angler who
really likes to pit his skill against a top contender ...

DESCHUTES MAY BE BETTER THIS SEASON

According to the story, better water conditions may prevail on the
Deschutes below Bend this season. Last summer, so much water was
released from Wickiup reservoir that the lower Deschutes was so

To Meet Freeman Tonight0
igone nine innings in a grapefruit
jleaaue game.

h
s' , T!i Jrom the Nav?.10 "ve inninss by "in at Mobile.

high most ot the lime that only mediocre fishing was experienced.
As a result of poorer than usual angling, a good" carry-ove- r of fish
from Inst season may make the lower Deschutes a real "hot" stream,

To Mahe Northwest Debut

Better remove the ring posts to-

night at the Salem Armory when
Herbie Freeman tries to get even
with Wild Bill Savage in the main
event.

Strongman Freeman, the crowd's
favorite, feels like he should get
a chance to use the equipment,
too. Savage, when scrapping with
Freeman last week outside the
ring, rammed Freeman's head into
a post, then scrambled back into
the ring Just before the 20 count
expired and won the decision.

Uw,...o Vi a ucui.. nas man- -

innings. Newcombe has gone six:
three times. Maglic has gone six
and Craig has reached five.

Will Re Ready Yet
But the Dodger skiPDcr main.

lainc "It's not necessarv for
man tn en nin in ihc
and figures his twirlers will he
ready for the season opener a
week frnm tndav

1957 Crop

If the same deluge of water Is not dumped into It againthts season . . ,

DIAMOND LAKE LOOKS GOOD

Locke's article pictures some excellent Diamond Lake angling
ahea.d, with htgger fish than Inst year. Incidentally, Just a couple
of days ago 1 talked lo a Diamond Lake atftclonndn, and he says
that to htm the trout In that lake are (ops for fighting qualities. '

"For their size, they are the biggest tlsh In Oregon," he remarked.
"They act more like silver salmon than anything else." He got
so rxrllrd talking about It that his wlte took him aside and led
him a coke and three aspirin . . .

weeks ago and Parks last week, Craig was bounced in the seein a hAndicap fuss. lond inning for a pinch hitter ves- -

They're Prize Rookies of
City to Fix 5 Acres
ForSoftballDiamoiid

; Loscntoff.Nieliols,
i :;Houl)reg8 l Be

At Coliseum
nntr.nM c t a t i? rni i vr.v

Corvallis (Special
Coast basketholl stars, fuur ot
whom played In Gill Coliseum pre
viously, will he seen in action at
Corvallis nn Saturday night, April
al, when the louring Boston Celtics

; meet the Major League In
their only stato ol Oregon appear- -

ance.
1 The western slurs are

t Bill ftussell. University ot San
'.' Kranciscn: Jim l.oscutoff, Oregon:

Jack Nichols, Washington: Bob

lloubregs. Washington; Rill Shar- -

man. Southern California, and
George Yardlev. Stnnlord. Hussell,
Lnscutoff, lloubregs and Yardley
have all periorined in the Coliseum
previously, while Nichols played at

. the old Men's gym.

Still Holds Keeord

Although not quite as effective in
the pro ranks as he was at Wash-- '
ington. lloubregs probably niaile
more of a lasting impression on
Corvallis fans Ihan any ot the
others al least as (ar as shooting
was concerned. He still holds the

, Coliseum single-giun- scoring
of 45 points, established in

' 19'3 at the Knr Western Regional
NCAA tournament when Hie Husk- -

Irs walloped Seattle II. ,

v Defensively, Russell unqucstion-- '
ahly was the best ever to perform
in the Coliseum and proved his
worth as CSK won both regional

; playoffs in 1955 and 1956. Fans here
dill recall his duel with

Swede Halbrook of Oregon
'. State. Russell scored 29 to llal-- ;

brook's 18, as 11,206 screaming
fans looked on.

? Hits 90 Pet.

Sharman tor six seasons with
'. Boston has been one of the best
. pro perlnrmers, as wtII
. as being the league's top free

throw artjjl, He averages around
on his free throw attempts.

ma Snlrni vminRSitTs who like to
play noflbHll will have an rirtl.
llnnfll hntl ground this lummrr,

It will hf nn a f plot
owned hy Ihr rily on North River
road and In an unused part of

the treatment plnnt, lo-

cated between North Itlver road
and Ihr treatment plant.

The ground Is to be graded

Kti(l lo Start Major
League Uroadrasting

PORTLAND (Special! Major
leajtue baseball will go on the air
Wednesday for the 10th year over
radio station KGO.N, seven days a

week,
First game will be an exhibition

at S 05 p m. between the New ork
tiianls and Cleveland Indians.1
which will be the regular hroartrt
lime all season, according to Irwin
S. Adams, general manager. ,

l it

mm r
infield-outfiel- sensation, 21, who hi! .111

i' u rnS"; .kM J?1 is fa,rh'r """lSnx, who hit .
San Francisco. He's. 26. IAP

Ticketed for regular pnsilinns on major
IriKUf clubs are the rookies above. At left
Is Andre Rodfiers, New York C.iants

22, who hit 21 homers at Dallas In
1955. At center Is Tony Kubek, Yankee

Dirk llrmrlr, above, rvWake Knrrt flash, will

glfpear with thf flnfnn Celtic Saturday night at (iill Coll-scu-

against the ABA


